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of Is
average human being Is pursuing

fJLono tnmir witn an eagerness inai
else rails fortli. And this partle- -

; Ular thine goes under many, many widely
vnrvlrtir nniros. Vet In the Inst nnalysls

bjs enn ua to ono Ringio worn-n- ap-

- pmessi snmo iook ror it in tuny nnu
some look for It In the mnd pursuit of

m pleasure, Some seek to (1ml It In sheer
hnrd work, while to others tho Ideal llfo
1b tho one utterly devoid of nil effort
or Yet all

nnd menus
Itappt-cs- s.

"Whet oerlort o' llfo Is hnnnlest?" was
' question nsked the other day. The!
spcake" was a woman with a. young-ol- d

face n which lines of fretfulncss and
discontent had already appeared to mar
Us prcttlnees.

A young girl of the "nnpper" persua-
sion was ptalng tennis nearby. And the
Woman with the young-ol- d face, which
showed traces of a llfo lived too keenly,
watched tho young girl ns sho played.

"Sweet slxn Is tho happiest period of
life, ' she said slowly nnd with a trnco

J of bitterness In her tone. "At that ago
t. one has nil one's hopes nnd Illusions left'

, And when one loses these, there Isn t
mlKh that's worth lWlnr for' No. nfter
Sixteen ono Is se'dom really happy!"

A romfoi table, rosy-cheek- matron
lnughed with merrlmpnt.
"I understand sweet Sixteen over thero
better than you do, my dear," sho said,
"because I happen to bo her mother and
the leclplent of all her confidences and

No, you aro mistaken In
thinking Bho Is passing through tho hap-
piest period of her life. On tho contrary,
fiha la having qulto a trying time, Just
ns ovary under tho sun always
does. At presont It's an unfortunate lovo
alYalr with the next-do- boy. Only a
week ngo sho told me her heart- was
broken because ho took another girl to n

m r
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Which Period Life Happiest?
trpHB
tnollilnjf

responsibility. nroseeklng

whole-hearte- d

tribulations.

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY

For tho following suggestions sent in oy
rrarlura of lh RvcMCI LlMBR prlS Of SI
and 50 cants arc awarded.

All sraiMstlons should ba addrorsed to Ellen
Adair, fidltor of Woman's rage. nvysiNO
Lcdgkr, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A nrlzf, nf Sl.no lin hern nwnrded to Mrs.
J. Mayer, 5517 North 301Ii street. Philadel-
phia, for the following ellKcentlon:

The best wa to wash chintz or any
colored material Is tho following: Put
ono piece of goods at a time In warm
uuds, washing it out Immediately, and
.rinse in tepid water and ngaln In a
blue water Into which a tablespoonful of
salt and vinegar has been added, to each

.pall of water. Hang In the shade to dry,
and tho colors will always bo bright.

A nrlm nf fin cents tins been awarded to
Wins D. Fielding-- , 10 Knst Centre street, Bal
timore, Aiu., tor tno following--

Putting food Into tho refrigerator on
Fpaper or wooden "picnic plates" not only
eaves breakage of crockery, but also
these plates take up less space In the
box than chlnawaro of various shapes.

5 sizes and thicknesses, nnd thero Is not the
t waste of Ice ns when heavy dishes aro
iput in. absorbing much of tho cold air.

A nrirn of 50 rents has hern nwradrd to
Mrs. 15. Drent, 1400 North Ithan street,

for the follovrloc suggestion:
Flit the cracks In your floors In tho

- following manner: Soak newspapers
thoroughly In a paste made of a half

? pound of flour, three quarts of water and
fJ a half pound of alum. The mixture
ft Bhould be about as thick as putty. Force

Into the crocks with a case knife and
smooth on, top. It will harden like papier

" jnache.

A prize nf SO rents has been awarded to
tJIrs. W. Herbert Tetty, 1608 1'rankford
nTtnue, I'nuaaiepnia, lor me louowing sug-
gestion!

Before placing oilcloth on the kitchen
i table, paste a piece of muslin on tho
wronff side at the corners where It would

itouch the table. By doing this you will
prevent the oilcloth from peeling off, ns

Kit on-.- does.
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Newest Findings in Hats
STTATS are a continual problem for tho

JLX woman of fashion, even If she
(.doesn't want one to match every gown
fceho gets. In a few short weks the

of styles changes for better or
'for worse from small, berlbboned tur- -

fbans with narrow brims to wiae, noppy
JeghornB with broad shady brims which

far? pimply trimmed with a bow of vel.
'vet or a, cluster of flowers. Mallne brims
pre also fashionable, and plush crowns

.are seen on all tne isew om siyj".
Ono handsome white Milan sailor hat

or street wear was trimmed with a
1

moire, ribbon encircling the crown, which
was made of the smoothest hatter'a plush

! in white that you can imagine. Tho front
bwa simply trimmed with an owl's head,
Kin DTIgni emeralu erccii, '") u uo.
"llahtfully cool touch lo the whole. Tho
IjvM was. J5,
: Anomer cnarming eiyie nu more uii
Uble for evening or theatre wear. It
?lin,i x. Binall crown of black varnished

trw, with a wavering brim of black
Ljnallne, trimmed with a huge tea rose
fit the left side, Th Brim was perxea
tup. here and there, and slightly ralsea
nt tho back, showing the hair underneath.
lit ivould prove a stunning hat for a
Fformat affair, and the price was 16.60.

A. real pargain was seen in anomer
chop, It was an extremely large floppy

'leghorn, made in a sailor shape, al-

though It was too big to ba anything
but a. garden Jiat. Tne crown was ratner

rli($h, with a band of navy blue taffeta
.at tba top and around the brim. This
was- beaded with dark blue and black

Bbewls, and e, beaded ornament stood u
it .w- - ri.ha nM ,uB nnlv tC

i A very odd little hat was made of
ghshAe- - bemp, with ft very wide brim In
pront a large flat crown and a narrow
fflm In bd T'he only trimming on, the
aynom jipn ao a. umhuw iww i nuui

alliie, which was placed all tne way
w too front, this naa two loops at
,lda with a second bow of black

atlUhed In the centre of the jna.- -
Sb& orlce wu 17

4, fiturtlo looking alior shape, with
tmmt recia in ireionne covering- me
pp. mJ stoiply trumped with two brtl- -

t red pin f-- t timer ae, oio mr &
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YOUTH AND

By Ellen Adair

parly, nnd theieby canceled a very par-
ticular engagement with her. She's only
beginning to get over it now."

"Hut the sorrows of these very young
Rlrls aro over nnd done with so quickly"
begnn tho other woman.

"True," enld tho mntion, "hut they oc-c-

over nnd over again, nnd they nro
veiy dreadful whllo they lastl My llttlo

daughter over there feels
things Infinitely moro keenly than I
could I For It Is only In youth that wo
really aro capable of touching the very
depths of sorrow! Happiness to me menus
material comfort, rcstfulncss, cessation
from worry nnd excitement, the knowl-
edge that I havo a good homo and hus
band 1 don't want youth nnd all Us
turmoils and tribulations over again. Kor
I know that I have reached tho happiest
period of my life now,"

A llttlo old lady grew qulto pink-cheek-

with excitement. "You forget
love, my doart" she murmured. "There's
nothing hnlt so sweet In 1lfo nB love's
young dreiiml"

"Lovo's middle-age- d dream is Infinitely
moro Boothlng!" laughed the matron
"When I think of the teais and the nor-rlo- s

these early love affairs brought, I
am thankful to be stout and middle-age- d

and ohl Just comfortable!"
' Flph Hint one thine nnlv hn leen lent
To Youth and Ace In common Discontent!"

murmured the woman with the young-ol- d

look
"HapplnesB Isn't confined to any one

period," said a quiet-face- d elderly woman
who had been listening to the talk. "It
Is something Indestructible nnd Immortal

something which tho passing of the
years cannot affect! Whether ono Is 16

or 60 matters very little. For each age
has Its very great and very wonder-
ful compensations!"

And I think that sho certainly had
solved the riddle of tho happiness period
most successfully of all.

WOMEN DEBATE SUFFRAGE
IN SHORE POLITICAL CLUB

Politicians Puzzled by Plainly and
Elaborately Gowned Disputants.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May hore

politicians are In a quandary today, after
a two-ho- session last night with local
and society women, who In-

vaded tho headquarters of tho Young
Men's Republican League, and fired their
heaviest artillery for and against tho
ballot for their sex. Mrs. Lillle F.
Felckort, of Platnfleld, president of New-Jerse-y

suffragists, handsomely gowned
in cerise satin, set forth all of the
familiar arguments In tho afllrmatlve.
She declared 6,000,000 women will let Presl- -
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White Buckskin
trimmed with Pat-
ent Calf, Import-
ed Ivory Sole.

$7.00
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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, ATTRACTIVE FASHION AND SHOPPING HINTS FOR EVERY WOMAN- -

PRIZE
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HAPPINESS

arms,
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doe sot off.

tba
Get It at

slam,

Wilson feel their
voters at tho In 1016 if ho docs not

for their cause
In tho

think they to vote,
but the of women In Ncwf
Jersey have no to
and In tho home," Mrs.

of
of the of the State. "It
women vote tho will bo
about tho samo ns nmong the men

good would not vote,
great many others who not to

vote would bo waiting for the polls to

In nnd a skirt
suit and a sailor hat, tho

of tho was strik-
ing figure ns she h"r heaviest shotg
into tho ranks of tho
was n yell from the "boys" that used
to run with the when
tho Trenton said that the spread
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"FABIOLA"
For Seashore and Outing-Th-

recognized triumph in the art of smart
shoemaking. Entirely it is the most dis-
tinctive shoe yet produced, and ex-
clusively ours. You can it with any
costume, and it will to the hosiery.

Niederman
Chestnut Branches
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Centemeri Gloves
Art, and Quality"

"Centemeri-made- " Silk are by the
Centemeri knowledge, experience,. reputation and guar-
antee. Like ttieir kid possess an
originality of and and simplicity of
style. "Centemeri Exclusive Glove record of 33

in Philadelphia has been made by
honestly advertised, and

sold.
RiroilT BILKS, black, white nnd colon SOc, 7Se, l,00
LONG SILKS, black, while nnd colors 6.1c, J1.00, $1.23
I.O.Nd 811.118, arma, patterns $1.50, ?.00

military etyle, wriet with atrap .... 11.30
"WK8T an exclusive military dealsn,

with with S1.7S

SILK AND DOUBLE TIPT

122? Chestnut Street
Glof Sine 1170KHvmA

ri rvA S
I

Protects your skin from
and burn; will impart to
your velvety
bloom of youth.

two are
ised in

and in
no way,

25c and SOc

Imparts that soft, pearly white tone
to throat and shoulders.

Easily applied with a damp sponge,
and rub
for the toilette and dan
ant. 33e tube.

Brant's.
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NEW FOR

dent resentment through
polls

declare himself strongly
meantime.

"Some women want
great majority

deslro mlnglo morality
politics retorted

Orvlllo D. Oliphant, Trenton, president

averago just

Many women while
a ought

open."
a business-lik- e shirtwaist

natty doughty
antagonist suftraclsts a

hurled
opponents. There

Kuehnlo machine
matron

j

new,
summer

wear color
lend charm

930 and

"Merge Faihlon

Gloves backed

famous gloves, they
design a beauty

Shop"
years possible only
highest quality Gloves, hon-
estly

embroidered Centemeri"WELDER," aacnue
l'OINT," Centemeri

wrist, ornamented buttons.
EVERY GLOVE PURE

Excluttttly

complexion

Cieam
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Greaseless Cream
for thepores of all will

irlve the Dure clear corn
of beauty.

These creams
to be tuith each

will
other

Absolutely Harmless

evening

department
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FASHIONS

Cleansing Cream
Incomparable ridding

Impurities;
plexlon perfect

essential scientifically
prepared conjunction
other, produce results obtainable

Unsurpassed

RlkerIIeiema

CHILDREN
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of sulTrngo sentiment In tho West was
not a good argument.

"Mrnsles spread also," sho exclaimed.
Kuehnle, former Sheriff Nick Johnson,

Surrogate Manny Shnncr, former Asses-
sor Hugh Genoc, Freeholder Davo Har-ret- t.

Sheriff .loo Hnrtlett and many others
heard tho debate.

iim stand&rd wl&T of Excellence Wm

i BORAX SOAP. J2J A

$$& &$
z&zS&A It always pays &&
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Tomorroufs Menu
"Twice meat was forbidden ana twice pud-

ding allowed." Mrs. Humphrey Ward.

niWAKFABT
Oranges

Cereal and Cream
Coddled Eggs

Corn Bread Coffee

LVNcirL-o- x on svppur
Clam Sandwiches

Mot Chocolato
Wafers Cheese.

DINXEK
Cream of Carrot Soup

Porglcs
Mashed iotntoes
Chopped Plcklo

Creamed Asparagus
Lettuce Salad

Batter Pudding with Strawberry Sauce

Hattor pudding with strawberry sauce-S- ift

a. cupful and a half of flour with two
teaspoonfuls Of baking powder, a quarter
of a tcaspoonful of salt, and to It add
four egg yolks, well beaten, and a pint of

milk. Then fold in tho stiffly beaten
whites. Bake In a hot oven and serve
with strawberry sauce, made by mixing
a cupful of powdered Bllgar with tho yolk
of an egg, two tablespoonfuls of butter
nnd a cupful of fresh Btrawberrlcs all
beaten well together. Chill and servo
very cold on tho hot pudding.
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Modd ' 866, a new, stylish pat-
tern in broche for

figures. Price $5.

it is at or at
Gold Dust every

and '

It for you, into and
corners and that be by

or
In of Gold is on

its and
and

The for its use are
and

raalS3rlnKfc5j

SMART.

GIRLS

of the glrl'a

has many an anx-

ious mother. Tho period is not
an by any means.
Our own girls booh get to the
ago when they seem to cotifilut
of nnd the of
these nnd tho joung miss to the
best Is by no means a small
one.

la, and always should be, tho
of n child's

tlnery Is and Is

always out of plncc. Tho
shops where dresses

cost as much ns grown tips' are show-
ing linens, batiste, and lino
voiles for tho young girl's frock. Plain
colors nro used, ns well ns
checked and tho French

plaids which look bo cool on a hot
day.

A coat suit Is shown on tho
larger child In tho picture, tho

B B B B

MAKERS

D1ART
for

problem growing
wardrobe puzzled

"flapper"
English Institution,

American
entirely

angles, problem softening
dressing

ndvanlage

Simplicity
keynote clothing.

usually
fnshlonnblo

specialty children's

organdies

striped,
charming ging-

ham

miniature
although

nana

.i. , . . ."tsa is mauo in ono piece. The from
l very much like n laeket. ii. ...
of crochet Irish buttons. us,i in. ,A
Btude. Tho samo .are used as ball ttim.
......1, muumi mo oouom or the coat '
buckle of the Irish lace clasps the elM,

"" " i uox-- p sited.WOO Irtnrfn ,f n .1 n .. .. 1 . .. 4nlf4l" "" ' ...o.iuimhi i,iU0 llncn Tv:fl
vet around tho chic little hnt, 3
fruits nt each sldo for trlmmlnr lthl3

Tho other lltlln frnnk t, .,.
erfect. Tho linen Is white, will, I
finest batiste, The colJ Imm uuiiH uii mo coaico nre hand .mhroldercd, nnd tho only trimming ,J4
;.r,ln nf !!; 7 (

" "S. UH
V. TT T Misi uric. ',

mlng for children's dresses, and J

ollllntiln for rlll1,1rn nf 1n .. .. ""' "
too. Many plain whlto muslin, batiste oV

with no other trimming but a touch nf

touch is necessary ,

Superb Quality, Distinc-
tive Style, Infinite Variety

were
the to

women in that most
and the
The of the is
in All the

arc
the

on
list! Be sure
fits you to
$3 to

YOUR Dealer
Royal Worcester Corset Co., Worcester, mass.

also of $1 to 3
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For Spring Cleaning use
LP LDU

WHETHER
house-cleanin- g

time, clean-
ing brightening need.

really works going clean-in- g

crevices cannot reached
fingers washcloths.

millions homes Dust
daily, always, doing work quickly thoroughly

cleaning brightening without marring or
leaving injurious effects.

directions everyday simple
easily understood.

1CW S1&

average

K

Smart Frocks Children

Unneces-
sary unbecoming,

wlthhruJ:

v0v.ah,1
hand-tticke- d

HTHESE modish corsets inspired
desire give American

perfection intimate
important garment, corset.

touch master hand mirrored
every BON TON. latest style

features cleverly combined, making
BON TON distinctly class corsets.

Write "BON TON" your shopping
your corsetiere personally

your BON TON model. Price
$25.

Ask

Makers ROYAL WORCESTER Corsets

time,
meets

duty

other

from

tfgjjp
GOLD DUST cleans windows, floors and fine

brightens silver, nickel, metal and alumi-
num ware; dissolves grime and grease on kitchen
utensils, and should always be used to keep the bath-
room and its fixtures br-igh- t and in a sanitary condition.

For washing dishes and glassware Gold Dust
is unequalled. It is the only washing and clean-
ing powder you need. Gold Dust is indispensable
and inexpensive.
Sc and larger packages sold everywhere

iiiFAlRBANKsAgANjj

"Let the OOLO DUST TWtNS do yam work00
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